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A farmers' inatituto just
what wo need nt this time tlio

season has been quite unfavora-
ble, and somo lire more less
discouraged. Tho experience of
Dr. Kerr, Dr. Withycombo and
Prof. Lewis will bo of great bone-f- it

to local farmers who have boon
experimenting.

With several modern and sub-

stantial business houses in course
of construction and much im-

provement going in the resi-

dence districts, Rums will put
on different airs ere snow llics
again. Wo should at once take
up the suggestions of Mr. Atkin-
son in making our city beautiful

nothing more attractive these
warm days than handsome shade
trees, attradtive lawns and flower
gardens.

Speaking of what newspaper
does for its community, tho late
U. S. Senator Davis, of Illinois,
made address in which he
said: "Each year every local
paper gives from $500 1000 in

free lines for tho benefit of tho
commdnity in which located.
No other agency can will do
this. The editor in proportion
his means does more for his town
than any other man, and with
all his fairness, man with man
he ought to be supported, not be-

cause you like him, admire his
writing, but because local paper
is the best advertisement com-

munity can make. Today the lo-

cal papers are doing work for
less pay than any men earth.
Patronize your home paper, not

charity, but invest
mentBlue Mt. Eagle.

CORNER STONB PLANTED.

Although local Odd Fellows
were much dissapointed because
of the unavoidable absence of
Grand Master Cooledge to oflici-cia- te

at the laying of the corner
stone of the new O. O. F. hall
last Sunday, they planted the
stone quite firmly.

The Grand Master come
Vale expecting to make the trip
in the auto but was not
there and ho could not reach
here in time. He telegraphed
instructions to have the district
deputy act for him, consequently
Disarict Deputy Hamilton officia-

ted.
large number of local Odd

Fellows joined in the parade at
10 o'clock headed by the Burns
Concert Band and after march-
ing the length of Main street
they stopped at the building
where the regular ritualistic cer-
emony was read. Among the
records placed in the corner
stone were tho names of the
charter members of Harney
Lodge No. 77 which was institu
ted 1884; list of the present
grand officers of the state; the
roster of the local membership
in good standing; copy of the
constitution and bylaws of the
local lodge. Julian Byrd deposi-
ted silver dollar coined in IBS'!,

the year the lodge was instituted,
Dr. Horton brass cigar check
with his name it. Tho tele-
gram of instructions from the
grand master was also placed in
the box, well list of tho
membership of Svlvia R. D. No.
43.

The ceremony was quite im-

pressive but short, owing to the
absence of the grand master and
orator, nevertheless the local
lodge believes the building will
stand just long and will be
dedicated the service for
which being erected. Those
who witnessed the parade were
quite cnthusiasic and have con-

gratulated the local membership
upon tho undertaking and wish
the lodge God speed.

Several pohtographs were ta-

ken of the body while para le,
during the ceremony and imme-
diately following.

HIE CCLEDRATION.

Tho morning oxercisea held at
the fair grounds Saturday
wero of tho usual patriotic na-

ture. The band headed tho par-ad- o

which consisted of hut one
float, that of tho Ladies' Auxif-ar- y

of the fire department. Tho
liberty car and "Undo Sam"
wero in evidence but the business
houses did not get up floats'
they had in tho past.

Mrs. Mary Foley read tho De-

claration of Independence nnd
Col. E. Hofer delivered tho ora
tion. Col, Hofer is entitled to
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much credit by responding with-

out notico for tho occasion and
he did well. Tho vocal numbers
wero well rondored and tho bnr--

becuo followed tho exorcises
This was n feature that but few
availed themselves of. but tho
meat was good.

BVCN HONORS- -

Tho Burns and Narrows teams
played two games of baseball,
ono Sunday and another on Mon-

day in which honors wore oven.
On tho first day thoso who wit
nessed it saw ono of tho best
games over played on tho local
diamond. Will Gould pitched an
excellent camo for Narrows and
tho final score was 4 to 8 in their
favor. ClitT Heed pitched for
Burns. The following day Hon-ne- y

was in the box-- for Narrows
and Nellie Heed for Burns. Tho
wind and dust was a serious han-

dicap on that day. Tho score
was 10 to 8 in favor of Bums

SOMK 000D KACINU.

The raco meet just closed has
had several more or less interest
ing features that have not been
generally considered. For in
stance, in the 2 milo dash last
Friday the people witnessed
speed never before equaled in
Oregon on a half mile track when
Baber's Confederate mado tho
distance in 1:1GJ. That breaks
the state record for half-mil- e

tracks in Oregon. The exhibi
tion of speed shown by tho bar
ness horses wero very worthy
considering the horses had been
brought in over the road for a
long distance and had had no
chnnco to pick up or receive suf-

ficient work to make their best
speed. Pointer tho little black
guideless pacer mado an oxhibi--

tion without a driver on the day
of the 4th that was really woiv
dcrful. He covered the half--

mile in 1:03. Pointer has a track
record of 2:171 but doesn't seem
to have been entered nnywhero
in the Northwest circuit this sea
son. Horsemen have pronounced
the track of the Hnrney County
Fair Association one of the best
in the west and the recent meet
shows it to be a speedy course.
It will be in much better shape
this fall when it has had more
work. Several of tho horses re-

cently participating will remain
here and it is possible somo mati-
nees will bo given over tho
course between now and fair time

Tho results of the last two
days racing are given below:

g mile for Harney county sad
dle horses there were three en-

tries, Red Bird, Bobbie Burns
and Buster Brown. Red Bird
first, Bobbie second, time 42.

J mile trot or pace there were
two entries: Redwood McGregor
and Pointer. The latter took
two straight heats in 1:19 and
1:11.

i mile dash, Seventy took first
with Lady Barnato second. Time
514.

Tho mile dash was an easy
victory for Confederate with
Jonh II. second. Time 1:48.

The half mile pony race was a
pretty one. Corbett took first
money with Raymond Harper on
Glenn, second. Time 68.

On the 5th there was a special
match raco and a consolation be-

sides a special 2 in 3hcat trot of
one mile. The fi mile consolation
was won by Belle Griffon in 1:05,
Main taking Bccond place.

The special trot was a good ex.
hibition. The wind was blowing
a gale and the horses were at a
disadvantage in the stretch whero
the best time could bo made.
Boisd'Arc, chestnut stallion 10
years old was given a mark of
2:28 in the second heat.

a "nw CATTLG.

Wm. Hanley has just rounded
up and started a band of 4,500
young lienors lo tho Klamath
country. He had taken a con
tract to deliver a number of
young cows within a certain
period and whilo it took some
hustling, ho mado good and star
ted tlio unest bunch of young
ntulT ever gotten together in this
Eastern Oregon section. It is
seldom ono may find that nunv
her of young heifers in ono bunch
any where.

COUNTY COUPT.

Tho county court was in session
tho past three days with Judge
Rector nnd Commissioner Smyth
present. Tho business of tho
term was rather light Tho fol-

lowing proceedings were had:
Liquor licenses wero granted

for a term of six months to John
Smith at Andrews, G. A. Haines
nnd Harris & Fitzgerald at Nar-
rows,

Drs. Marsden & Griffith wero
glvon a renewal of tho contract
ns county physicians for tlio
coming year.
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B. W. Hamilton Was rigaln Forest Supervisor Bingham
given tho contract to keep tho has boon this vicinity for the
county poor for another year, past wook In company with Mr.

Tho Island road extending O'Brlon, a department official
west to connect with the county tho forestry sorvlco.
road running to Prlnovlllo was
ordered BUrvoyod.

Road putltloned for by F. C.
Dibble and others was contin-
ued.

A rowan! of $500 was offorcd
for horso thieves.

Tho now law creating Harney
county a fair district required tho
appointment of two commission-
ers by tho county court to act
with three of tho Harney County
Fair Association in a liko capac-

ity. Snm lYlothcrshond and Jnko
Welcome were appointed.

Report of J. T. Barnes as road
master of district 1, recoived
and approved.

Geo. Southworth discharged
from tho poor houso at his own
request.

110ISU TO 00 HER I'ART.

"Boise will build a railroad,"
determinedly declared Secretary
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NOTICE snTTLnMENT.

Decanted
Notico

Commercial Club today following :!rrotiu:?S'i!Zh.
uum, (account oetatonnd

Where attended session IWctor, Jin'luu County
Oregon-Idah- o Development Hnrnoy County, Oregon,

congrsss, Capital News.
limirof o'clock

Boise Commercial ,,,,, ,Unu,y twy, Oro,,,
bUsy," continued huarlnu objection

secretary, "and meeting Account

railroad committeo club JetinK
probably held week. ""T ''ITUurni, Oregon,
committee Dkwuaa Homkhwon,

nized nccom-- 1 i:Witrix Joteph Hob-plish-

railroad crinou, Donated,
commenced."

Tlrt!ee-i.ir,-

railroad secretary stated I.ICIINSi:

Coos Bay already nuHed,To llmmM, CoMIltv
10,000 railroad 8tto U.K0ii

M....H. timlcrtluurd", l'rvcltict. llnnitiy toiimy,
Bciltl liavo llKrccu rcMwtlolly pellilnu

Rnvornl inilrm riRiit ionl)an l(,(.llor ,c,or., ncc,ti
ground i.iinr bminota

fnrminnl frinillfinci latlo. IUrnry Comity, Orctton

places. StroiiK resolutions
adopted by development

law.
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Notion l liorobr Riven Dial llarrjr P. Klmllai
nt Orrgou, tho, on Mareli a,
mmto No Mi;.
for Lot i.HJi HVU Hccllon . ami Lot I

an Houin. nano mi sin,
lim ol to

tnaio final proof, in
iUlm to tho nlxivt tin for tkr)
llenlilor and at lliirm, Oregon, on
tli (Urol AUfUit, lw.

('otitic. W. l.owli. Fred . Mlitiln botli of
tlrtiuu II

(on ilfnriio Oregon,
VM Karri,

tyniTKti Hfatri Uxn orrun, i
initio, Oregon, July , 1WW,

Nolle lierebr liven that Shaver,
yeartnu, nf Duma, Oregon,

whii, on 1, 1!"A made limine
lead Knlty No Harlal Nn. (UMU,

for NVHi Honlli, Itanga
M Kail, haa filed notice
if to icuko final
Proof, to itabll.li claim to the land above

Into ro tho Itcgliter and at
lliirn. Oregon, on tho of Augupt IUW,

Claimant
Nell Karrr 1)

HMi.ro. William 0 White, t'harlra It lonard
allof Oregon,
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GIiim A Cnrroll

A O
W I!

(loorno Turnlaii

I'mnk Adrlau
J O llenty

William Mmoii
M Onlvlu

I. Jf Tlinmaon
Jiilm (' Travurto

Krnl llolloway
Ccliiiiitiiu (IroTO

8 I)(eiilsujli
Ocori;fl Clotifth

O A Tliomifln
Nollrc Ix hereby given on tiaturilay

'.Mill tlnyol July,
apply to County Court

ot Hlntoof Oroicoii Harney
llcdiitio iiiontioniHi In

foregoing petition.
I)ki.tam t). Dicrcaiuriiii.

61.00
24.00
45.00

30.00
32.50
75.00

uauu 'tx.w
43.00

Bnm Hall

that
1000

Now,

Everything in Implements, Buggies, Open
Top Hacks at Reduced Prices

Lnmont

$ 50.00
51.00
16.00
36.00

112,00
125.00
25.00
27.50
G5.00
37.00
39.00

and

HARNEY COUNTY IMPLEMENT & HARDWARE. CO.
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PlwOW

Tho Stdtf is ono of tho late9t nnd best additions to the famous
Docro Line of Rldlntf Plows. Is Hcht in weight, simplo
nnd durable in construction full of gcnulno merit,' nnd has
shown its mottla nnd utility in every test it has been put to.
It 1ms nmply demonstrated by its cood work its richt to ba
classed ns a strictly high-clas- s farm tool. It is
certnln to suit tlio most critical fnrmor and bo a money-
maker nnd a lnbor-savo- r for him.

"If It's a Deere-I- t's Right"
and doos its work perfect ease to the operator and team.
It fa manufactured and sold as a tongueless plow a tonguo
not boing nececsnry to best results, but ono is supplied at
s Jght cost to those who perfer It that way. The StH is tho
simplest riding plow built, anyone who can hook up a team
nnd drivo 'em strnlght can opecnte it successfully. It pos-
sesses mnny miporior features not found on other plows,
nnd it takes a whole book to illustrate and discribe them.
Hotter write for it today and nil the information you want
about this superior implement.

C. H. VOEGTLY
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lW&MICHAEL SCHENK
MtRGHANT TAILOR

Satisfaction Guaranteed
amm, nmm and mmw
FOK LAMES AN& fiENTLEMEN

All orders receive prompt and careful attention
The Hem Tailors, tycGee Bldg , Durns, Oreflon

ON 8TRKKT LEADING TO COUItT ilOUHH

eeWeeMTO$
At The Welcome Pharmacy

You cun find tho best uulectcd and hirgc8l
ovury thing to bo found in an up-to-da- to

drug Htoro.

PRBSCRIPTION WORK
is our Hpociulity and we liavo tho haul equippud
laboratory in tho intorlor, flVo uho only (ho
best and purest of drugs and chutnicalH, und
our prices are right. YourH for btiBinoHH

The Welcome Pharmacy; Bums. Oregon,

Go To The White
Front Livery Stable

NEW RIGS AND TEAMS
'fchone to Me for Your Doctor Calls.

R, J, McKlNNON, Jr., Proprietor.
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News

Agents

Cigars

aad
Saekers'

Articles

Cut Glass

asd
Sllrerwaro

I1SKINQ

TACKLE

Jt&AG

The City Drug Store
REED BROS., Proprietors

Succosaors M. Morton

Our line of Drugs, Patent Medicines and
Toilet Articles Complete.

WE USE ONLY THE BEST OF DRUGS

IN OUR PRESCRIPTION WORK AND

WE NEVER SUBSTITUTE.

Yours for Accuracy and Lowest Prices

Agents Ik lbs

SECURITY STOCK fOOD

Largest collection Post Cards

aed Albums City.

a' '''&' "Wk. ,vaiyD.v-e-
s9&&et$&&ee&P&S9$$&s$s$st rAAAfVAA

BURNS HOTEL BAR
DIBBLE & STEPHENS, Proprietors.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
Club Rooms in Connection
Courteous andjObliginff Bar Tenders

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S DROP IN

. Centrally Located and Connected with Hotel Hums

rs w,v

to II,
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Black Imported Percheron Stallion
Will stand at thu Fair Grounds, Season 1909

Single Service - - $10, Season - - $15,

Return $17.50 Insure - $20.

.wora. opn.s .pa:ll 15
HWNUV IlI0IIAltl)3ON

mm ii iui.i ii juujou.1

In Hie
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The Standard Bred Stallion
mCTJUVSj.hrV.Uri. IN3 NmP

Trial, 2:20

Will Stand the Season of 1909 at the

Elliott Barn, Burns, Oregon
Except on Sunday Afternoons and Mon-- ,
day Mornings when he will be at Luwen.

I'ROOKUSS, No. 4W3Q, la a muliogauy bay BtnmlliiK 10 lunula liluli. filrtnl
by niuMn.lMOl; alruofSIr Albert H !l:03?Xl BltfJohn H ' 01; Clipper 3:00;
Olabollua:8i Uotlioraln lem llianUtlO, nnd llotliora liolter tlinn 3;i!5. I'mn
Itemnmbor Mo, by Wulriatclu, K'507.

Ilortlin, Rrndmotli(ir nf Trodresa, la tbe mother o( 111 mlu nil In (bullet. Tint
Llnilti !mr 10th colt a fold hi u greun pucor ut 10,000. In bin Uinu-juar-ol- d

form liu mado u rceci.l of 2:10.

Terms: $15, $20, $25
QEO. D. HAQEY, Burns, Oregon.

TWELFTH NIGHT, No. 41906
Trial 3, 2:12 3-- 1

Blrcd by Onward 8i25W, thu alru or 108 lit Ibu Mat moro tlinn imy olbi'r Imreo
everroaled. Urand Hire, UuorKo Wllkosfli'.'i. Dam, Ml JUlii 2.08f i bur ln
.1, J. Audubon, Klrtd by Aloyonti, Iim by;Uooruo WlUoa, Khlcitf ThoIiiIi KIbt
h doablo urosa ot Wllkea and ono of tho strongest brod trottora living.

Individually, ho lanrbenlnut 15H-1- 0 banda blsb, wnhjht 11100 1kv llehua
clean, flat llmlm and hU Ret tluiwa wu)l. A uumberof ba iinduvolopl U.yoar-nU- I

colli told at Auction In Chicago nvurBln (021 1 unli,

TWELFTH NIGHT rill stand the season of W) at
Tk Fair HrMwds Ii ffurai, Mity$, Tmis, Wdr$dflys nnd Tlitirs4ajs

Uwm m FrWays awl Saturdays

arrEjasui iass.oo to I3jt-ct3es- e

it

For furttor lwrttculara caII oh or Htldrtwa

II. DKNMAN, Harrimiw, Ore. .J. L. CRAWFORD, Dunn Ore.

a iKXirn,., qtyij

f
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HARDWARE
MACHINERY
Binders' Supplies

Full Line of

BUILDING PAPER and
ROOFING

CROCKERY. CHINA
AND GLASSWARE

GEER & CUMMIN!

Burns, Oregon.

Burns Meat Markefi
New Sliop'Opposilc the lirsl National Bank Main St,

ffmr aiiHiikWHkwEavflLiBLvPi'W4L JT Ckw4H

&S lJf$T
Your patron age solicited. If. J

--
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Pork,
Holon

in

Quantity,

HANSEN,

' h1 a
The Most Popular House in Interior Ord

NEATLY5rURNISii;iD-A- LL OUTSIDE ROOMS

Headquarters for Traveling Men
AgeIarRacinc Manager, L. Racine, Propt., Burr

BURNS LiVEIW AND FEED STABLE.

ftnn

NEW

IN WITH BARN.

4 :

I.ADIRS CIKNIMIAIUN

Work Quarnntced

aj

HENUIiUSON ELLIOTT, Propt.

Special atlrttliti

km
t5v

Special AKention Given

Conducliug Funerals
ACCURATE SCALES

CONNECTION

I'llHSSINO

ioeJ

Nausaj

Heef

Propt

and Toi

w irunscicnt cus
freight Ivan is.

Jforxos kej't bu
wool; or month.
FIBST CUSS LHER. Ul(

Hag ami "urn
on hand.

Your iMtroiuttft bo)

Smith Mnin Si , Hun

BURNS MILLING
HORTON & SAYER, Propt

Rough and Dressed Lumb
Rustic, Flooring, nflould.n.

Finishing Lumber- -
Nearest Sawmill to Burns.

Lumber Yard in Burns.

AND
CLUANINfllANI)

A. "SCHENK
Merchant Tnllor

Jjivcr

Gooa

va n
W v0

l,ll(o oii liahc) nt nil Tlmesjtlie most to

line of Cloth In tlio city of Burns

All UURNS, 0R
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